
Paramount
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"Pathe New»"
"Thc New Exploits of Elaine"
"Pathe Cartoon Comedy"

FRIDAY
The .;.» Keri 1'uraniniint Special

"Sunshine Molly"
I'ealnrinR Loin Weher and ritillips Smalley.

SATURDAY
4'Her Supreme Sacrifice"

A H « lem -2 Bret Urama.

"Love Will Out"
A Vltapraph Drama.

"He Gave Him a Million"
A Luliin Comedy.

"Broncho and the Baby"
An EsHMtiny Comedy.

Extra Special
Coming Soon

Margurite Clarke in

"Gretna Green"

Palmetto Theatre
TODAY'S PROGRAM

Crawford & Humphreys Bon-Ton Musical
Comedy Co. present

"THE THREE O'CLOCK TRAIN"
A Very Laughable Black-Face Comedy

IVfovles fop Today
"THE INDIAN CHANGELINGS"-Re¬

liance.
"THE LITTLE MATCHMAKER"-Ma-

jestic.
'THE BEAUTY BUNGLERS"-A Key¬

stone Comedy.
11 ~»

,. .

The White Oak Quartette is still pleasing
the audiences with their beautiful harmony.
This show is a plum-good-one.

i

ft

TTPTC1X JL JEX Ju*5 &w
They are the tires that carry you longest, far?

therést and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For Sale; By
Todd Auto Shop

TO SOUTHERN PAVING CON-
STRUCTION CO OF CHAT-

TANOOGA

STREETS THAT ARE
TO BE IMPROVED

Brick Will bc Used on Main Street
From Robert« *o Norris*

Streets.

The contract for street pavln;* tobe done in Anderson with rooneyrealized from the recent bond issue
wan lot to the .Southern Paving Con
structioo company, «if Chattanooga,Tenn., by thc paving commission a»
a meeting held yesterday morning.Following the lotting «if tl).< contracttlie commission designated the streets
to be paved snd tho typo of niateri
to bo used on t-acli. the schedule ..

lng as follows:
Main Btreet, from Roberts to Nor-

riss. with vitrified brich.
Ml oilier streets with sheet asphalt, '

which the roadways are: WcHt Wlili¬
ner street, from crossing of c. & W.
C. railroad to Monroe street.

Wesl Market street, from Mali. |ötreet to Maxwell avenue
Uiver street, from Main street to

Coughlln avenue.
South McDuflle street, from Lienson

to Hampton streets.
North McDuffie street, from Kast

Whittier to OreenVII le streets.
Calhoun street, from North Main to

Evans strectB.
Church street. Peoples to Munuiug

Btreets.
(Jrconvllle street, Main street to

Boulevard.
Paving la f> be carried to the far¬

ther side of a!', cross streets markingthe end of the paving work on any
particular roadway.

Commission Gratified.
Tho prices at which the commission

closed the contract for the sheet as¬
phalt are said to be the lowest for
which paving of this kind has eve!
boen dono in the South. The quality
of sheet asnhalt IH of a superior grade,
and better than Hint walch has been
put down in Greenville, Hpartanburg.
or-any other town or city of the up¬
per pnrt of tho State. Ander*« n.
therefore, will have the best qualityîf paving of any city l i tho Piedmont
section of the State.

Ileglii Work Karly.Tho contractors will have work un¬
der way here within IS days. They
are now finishing up a large con¬
tract in Haltimore and will move
their plant from that city direct to
Anderson.
Tho commission lias plans for get¬

ting t!ie very best results In ev\jry
way. Kor instance, In purchasing the
brick for the paverhent on Main
Btreet they will have an Inspector
who will pana on thc brick before
they are loaded at thc plant from
which they aro purchased. This In¬
spector will then seal up each car fo:
Bhlpmcnt to Anderson. S îould one
of these seals be broken when a car
of brick arrives here, the commission
will refuse to receive it. In this
manner the commission will assure It¬
aelf that the best quality of brick are
being secured.

Experts will pass on the finality of
the sheet asphalt pavenient also. The
commission will have an inspccloi
constantly at the plant where the
asphalt IB cooked, to ace fiat "t ls
properly prepared and that th« city
ls getting the quality of material call¬
ed for in tho contract.

A Big Saving.
The manner in which the paving

commission has handled the letting of
the contract means a big saving to the
city. It ls conservatively estimated
that tho commission has asked for
the city fully $20.000. This waa done
by fie manner In which tho bids wore
handled and the terms on which the
contract waa made.

raving Yardave.
There will be approximately 2R.0O0

square vards of thc vitrified brick
paving, this being laid on No th
Main street between Earle and Rob¬
erts streets and on South Main street
between Church and NorriaB at reeta.
The yardago on the streets to be pav¬
ed with sheet asphalt amounts to ap¬
proximately 64.500 square yards. Thia
ia to cost approximately $1 ir.,000. The
vitrified brick paving is to cost $i.9ñ
per square yu-d. Including grading.
The sheet asphalt paving is to coat
<i 12 per square yard, including grad¬
ing.

Lettin«; of Contract.
The paving commission met at

noon Tuesday and opened bids for the
paving, lt was necessary for the com¬
mission to roces« after an hour's ses¬
sion in drdor that the bids might be
compiled and put In shapo for consid¬
eration. At 3:30 o'clock that after¬
noon the commission met again and
went through the bids, rejecting all
but those offered by three firms.
A third session ot the commission

was called yesterday morning at 9
o'clock for the purpose, of arriving at
a final decision in the matter of letting
the contract. This session, aa stated,
alroadv, resulted In the contract being
let to the Southern Paving Construc¬
tion company
The specifications for the street

paving work provided for a close
binder in the Rheet asphalt paving.
It was stated that engineers over the
country are divided as to preference
for open and closed binders, and the
three lowest bidders were asked by
tbe commission if any changes would
be made in the prices subm ited by
them If the commission sh«, id de¬
termine on open binder rathe/ than
clots hinder. Each of the three con-

Let For
Pavement
Lmctoru declared Unit th« change
would -cause u reduction in thc
uricc, and each of them stated what
reduction tiu-y wcro wiling to al¬
li nv
The binder Is thc cushion made

(mm stone snd asphalt which lavs on
lop ol the concrete base and hinds
ihi> base lo tin- asphalt uurface. A
rlot'e binder h< mail«' hv lining Btnall
«tone ami usnhalt. th«- small stone de¬
ceasing the nuinlier of voids in the
binder. Au open binde ? ls made
(>y usinr. larg) r *¿ t « » x « H ¡mil asphiiTt
Llic larger .shines increasing »he num-
ln r nf voids, (engineers aro divided
ihrnit equally aa to which is the bet¬
ter.
With the understanding that an

ripen binder will I»- used by HIP com¬
mission thc i»!<is or iii» Southern
Paving Construction company, ac¬
cepted hv lin- commission, are HS fol-
'1WB. the figures denoting the piare
lier square yard:

llrlck, ilncuding grading, 81.95.
Itrick, nol Incliidlog grading, $1.85.
Sheet asphalt, No. 1, Including

grading, ;-l.lT.
Sbenl asphalt, No. 1. not Including

grading, $l.::7.
Sheet asphalt, No. V, Including

grading. $1.12.
Sheet asphalt. No. 2, not including

trading, 81.22.
llltumlnoun concrete, Including

:;railliiK, 81.2.1.
Ultumliinus concrete, not Including

grading, *i.ic.
Mrick laid on two Inch sand cush¬

ion with cement grout filler, 81.50.
Single course six-inch concreto,

guaranteed one year. $1.2.1.
As stated, the commission accepted

thc hld on vitrified brick paving ai
81.9.1. Including Rad lng. This pav¬
ing will be laid on :> four Inch com rete
foundation. The Tact thai the com¬
mission accepted the hid designated
above as No. L' does not mean that
Mils is a second class of paving. The
expression "No. 2" ls simply used to
designate the different bids, anil is In

aa way ari index to the cjuality of
thn paviiiR.
The Southern Paving Connt'/Rc-tion company of Chattanooga pullowo the first puvj'ng in tlie city of

Anderson. This contract was for the
laving on thc square and leading out
rm North Main and South Main
streets. That was 13 years ago. Mr.
T. H. Lardny. president of the conr
oany. who visited Anderson while this
paving was being laid, came to An-
Icraon to attend the letting. His
rcpn sontatlvc. Mr. I!. H. Mort z,
.ame to Anderson several days ago.
lu fact, he lias been coming to An-
ilerson to compile figure« for their
. ids for two or three weeks.
T!i" commission will not sign the

contract with tin1 Southern Paving
Construction company until they have
thc miincy from tho bond sale Pi
in url. It 1B experted that this money
will he received bore on tho next few
lays, when the contract will tie sign- *

!d.
Tho contractors expect to completo

tho work hero within six months,
riley will brine skilled labor to An-
irrson only. Tho unskilled labor
will bo employed locally, lt ls es¬
timated that employment can be pivon
fully 175 local people, those figures
int including teamsters, ilraymen. etc.
Ixxvil concerns will bc engaged for tho
muling and dray work.

MA UKI KU IS 'ATLANTA
\niler«wn Couple Married There on

Sunday.
The many friends of Miss Lily Dlic-

.vorth will be surprised to hoar of he*
uarriagc to Mr. C. II. Harper. They
were married at the hospital In At-
anta. May Oth. Thev are now at their
mme m Zebulon, where Mr. Harper
s one of the leading business men.

«or "JITSKV «ffer-This and 5c.
DON'T MISS THIS, fut out this

¡lip, enclose with fie. to Foley & Co..
Chicago, UL. writing your name anti
iddress clearly. You will receive in
-cturn a trial package containing
foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
'or coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney PHIB, for pains and back,
iicumatism, backache, kidney and
iladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
rabieta, a wholesome and thoroughly
icansing cathartic. (Stout people cn-
oy them. Evana Pharmacy._

Bijou Theatre
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"The Black Box"-Episode No. 5
Don't fall to sce thia great two part drama.

"His Smashing Career"-Sterling
A great cometh with Ford Sterling.

y "Cupid and the Fishes"-Imp
"Animated Weekly"

All Contest Tickets Will Be Honored At Box Office.
5 BIG REELS-5c and 10c

Good Mutir.:. Universal Service

TH RI F T
If thrift docs not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realizethe fact that every niau who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you fo open an account with tiiis bankfor any sum. Hither a (Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your

money except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee youprosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial

world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

Wc Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

Great Sale of
White Beauty

oosier Cabinets
Ends Saturday

NEARLY ALL ARE SOLD-END MAY BE TOMORROW
The proat Bale of "WHITE BEAUTY" Hoosier Cabinets wllt^nd Saturday at the latest, perhaps tomorrow. If each of the J1000 towns where tho Hoosier company has permitted this sale does as well as we have here, there will be notrouble about thc quick doubling of "White Beauty" Sales. There 1B every Indication that thc limited numberalloted UB for this sale will not last till .Saturday night. We can obtain no more to sell at the presentterms. Most likely you will seo these cabinets In the homes of Home of your nearest and dearest

friends. Why walt until then and regret that you missed the opportunity that is offered to
you as freely as to them?

Tomorrow Pay Only $1.00-Try the "White Beauty'
Kitchen

in Your

This is thc chance of a lifetime to secure a real Hoosier Cabinet on termsof only S1.00 down and $1.00 weekly. The Hoosier Club plan ot pay¬ment has proved amazingly popular «with the foremost women
in this community. Some of them tell us lt is the same

way that they have bought line editions of rare
books. Yet it coats you nothing extra to en¬

roll in thc Hoosier Club if you como
tomorrow. No interest. No fees

of any kind.

Does This For Toa
Think of sitting down at work: of *av-

ina njles of step*. You can't measure
benefita like thew. But tin; Hoosier
?lao give* yt hours ot freedom lor
tither things: ;aawt slrpuith and Waves
you fresh »hen evicting comea.
For 44 labor-<avto¿ Moaner ff»titre»

quicken your vant. Mandy piare» for
morn than «CC .T'uUa tim eve-vthtng at
your line, « and*. Wotnen call it th
"Autmn.itif Srrvnu; ' And you «iii
ptaiso it like them MMtier taT II'.T.

Waat Experta Think
Final proof of '.bf ftunricr's supremary

funes front UMBI Mfg, C'uistine Krsa-
errick. Household Editor ol th« Ladies'
Home Journal, baa used tba Hoosier A
years in her Expertovina! Kitchen. Mrs.
Harrie! !.. D. Darling of (Simmons Col¬
lege, Boatm .considers the Hoosier th«
first essential of kitchen work. The

Philadelphia Publia Schools usa the Hoo¬
sier Many universities, too, tue Hoo-
rteto in teaching Ddknestic Science.

Exclusive Festeres
rvee Use wonderful shaker flour sifter :

fha Hoosier accounting system; the
rook-book holder the food guida; the
want list; th» pencil holder; the money
tray: the emergency shelf, and d'lteti*
of other labor-saving devices. 17 of
which are entirety new.

Beeide NOW!
Saturday May Be Too Late

. Other wooten are making up their
mind* tonight to come tomorrow and
v*.eet a Hoosier Cabinet whit« they catt
take advantage of this offer, lt won't
fake Ave minute* to decide when you see
lt.
Come early-tor whseptthai lot is gonn

you cannot get another White Beauty"
on these tarma.

Peoples New FXumltiirje
TO THE PUBLIC x We authorise thia limited ealeof Hoosier Cabinets this week only for fl down»$1 weekly-at the fixed oash price.

THE HOOSIER MifG. CO.. New castle. Ind.


